
Name 
on cloud wine 
 
Timing 
Saturday, 27 February & Sunday, 28 February 
11.30am - 4.00pm & 5.00pm - 9.30pm 
 
Session 1: Saturday, 27 February, 11.30am - 4.00pm 
Session 2: Saturday, 27 February, 5.00pm - 9.30pm 
Session 3: Sunday, 28 February, 11.30am - 4.00pm 
Session 4: Sunday, 28 February, 5.00pm - 9.30pm 
 
Location 
B Shed, Victoria Quay, Fremantle 
1 Peter Hughes Drive, Fremantle 
 
Website 
www.wineandfood.com.au 
www.wineandfood.com.au/oncloudwine 
 
Bi Line/One liners 

           30+ stalls including wineries, breweries, distillers, foodies & more! 

     amazing sunset views from the dock 

         mini Plumm wine glass to keep 

       live music 
 
Description 
Come celebrate amazing WA wines, brews and spirits on the Labour Day long weekend at the end of February! On 
Cloud Wine is the perfect place to discover some new beverages along with old favourites while overlooking the 
harbour at the B Shed in Fremantle. 
With 4 sessions over Saturday and Sunday, you will enjoy the best of WA wines, with some tasty tapas and live 
music to complete a beautiful summer’s day! 
With each ticket you will receive a mini Plumm wine tasting glass to take home, wine tasting, wine locker and live 
music. Support the locals by buying a glass to enjoy on the dock, or bottles to stock up the home cellar! 
On Cloud Wine is the place to be this summer! See you there! 
 
Other Descriptions 
Session Times 
Session 1: Saturday, 27 February, 11.30am - 4.00pm 
Session 2: Saturday, 27 February, 5.00pm - 9.30pm 
Session 3: Sunday, 28 February, 11.30am - 4.00pm 
Session 4: Sunday, 28 February, 5.00pm - 9.30pm 
 
Venue 
The first year of On Cloud Wine will be held at the B Shed at Fremantle Port. B Shed is an authentic venue with 
large cargo doors and adjacent wharf space overlooking the Port and beautiful Swan River as it meets the sea. 
 
Live Music 
Drink wine, eat great food and chill to live music from some great Perth artists while overlooking the Port at On 
Cloud Wine. Stay tuned for artists! 
 
 

http://www.wineandfood.com.au/
http://www.wineandfood.com.au/oncloudwine


WA Wineries 
On Cloud Wine has lots of WA wineries for you to explore, all in one place! Support the local wine industry and 
come down to the B Shed and enjoy a vino or two! And stock up the cellar for summer! 
 
WA Breweries 
From Ale, Lager, Pilsner and Pale Ale to IPA, Session and Dark ales, and full and mid strength to flavoured, seasonal 
beers and new releases you can enjoy it all at On Cloud Wine! There’ll also be a good amount of cider as well, if 
that is more up your alley! 
 
WA Spirits 
Do you love a Gin, Vodka, Pisco, Whisky? Do you love cocktails? At On Cloud Wine, we have it all! Get down, have a 
glass, buy a bottle for home and support the local WA distillers! 
 
Food to Enjoy 
Get yourself some delicious tapas from Perth’s best foodies and relax on the high tables with a wine to match and 
watch the sun set over the ocean.  
 
Taste, Buy and Take Home 
Enjoy complimentary wine tasting, then support the makers by buying a glass of your favourite to enjoy at the 
event. Before you leave, get yourself some bottles at special event prices and stock up your cellar! 
 
Buy & Store 
Support the WA wineries, breweries and distillers by buying a few bottles to stock up the cellar! Then store your 
purchases at the Wine Locker until it's home time. It’s a complimentary service! 
 
Cashless Registration 
The registration desk will be cashless so bring along your card or pre purchase your ticket to save the hassle! 
Cashless is also preferred for the stall holders. 
 
Hygiene 
Hand wash facilities will be available onsite, along with hand sanitisers located around exhibitors and main seating 
areas. 
 
Ticket Types 
General Ticket (18+) 
Pre purchase - $33 
At the Gate - $35 
General Ticket includes entry, mini Plumm tasting glass, complimentary wine tasting, complimentary wine locker 
and live music. 
Food is available for purchase and we encourage you to buy a wine or bottle for take home and support the wine 
makers, brewers and distillers. A wine locker is available for storage of purchases during the day or you can order 
wine for delivery after the event. 
 
Ticket Costs 
General Ticket (18+) 
Pre purchase: $33 | At the Gate: $35 
All ticket prices include booking fee 
 
Children under 18 are free, with a guardian 
 
Ticketing Link  
TBC 
 



Contact Details 
CMS Events 
Phone: 08 9201 9888 
Email: info@wineandfood.com.au 
www.wineandfood.com.au 
 
Social Media Links 
https://www.facebook.com/WineAndFoodWA 
https://www.instagram.com/wineandfoodwa/ 
@wineandfoodwa 
 
Social Media Tags 
#OnCloudWine 
#WineAndFoodWA 
@WineAndFoodWA 
 
Facebook Event 
TBC 
 
Promo Videos 
TBC 
 
Hero Images 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1VU3kJzrKryQLIIX6z2Bwz_mTbF4FdL7R?usp=sharing 
 
Logo 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/10vJhmno5PGR-jYSrfEpsbHbHKTWc6M4C?usp=sharing 
 
Enewsletter Subscription 
https://confirmsubscription.com/h/y/7222F5B349DF6A3B 
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